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WEST BEAVER.

Heiirv llouser imule a business

tjij) to Granville Station and also

jwitl his grand son, Hurley Fislier,

i visit last wwk. . . .Mrs. Knlen

W'ajrncr spent a few days hist week

at Mrs. Aaron Mover's .... J. J.
Sttrlygot a letter from his

who now lives in Idaho, and writes

that he expects to visit Snyder eoun-t- v

many months. . . . W. II.
Knepp and others had lieen iittend-in- r

court at Adamslmrg u few days
Li.--t week conccrninc; the estate of
A mi is Snook, dee'd . . . . I'hilip V.

Tivaster and family spent Sunday
with some of their liowell friends

. . . .Mrs. Vv'ni. Hook expects to

spend the winter with her lather, L.

li. Treaster....Mrs. Y.

and Mrs. K. V. I'ieree

sjioiit a lew clays at I icwistown last

week visiting their friends. . . .Win.
Hook's child died at liock's Mills,
Mitllin county, last week and was

liurietl at linker s eliuren, Miyuer
count v. .. .Of the fishermen who

were at the Dam some time ngo all

report a different numlier caught, so

we came to the conclusion there was

no little George W. along. . . .The
Herhstcr Iniys thresliedout G7 bus.

of clover seed in a day and a lmlf
ami set the machine four times
in the tune mentioned.

OENTREVILfcE. '

.

The schools opened on Monday
mill now the bright eved bovs and

rls can lieen seen every morning
plodding their way to .school....

.v 11 e, 11uur town nail a timet WMiuing on

lust Tuesday morning. (). W.
Udchley and Miss Laura Xiippwere

joined in matrimony. The bride
and groom took a trip to Altoona

and returned Sat unlay when they
had the usual serenading by the

i"ilathunipians. . ..Frank Cole of

Moiitoursville liaid a visit to his

friends at this place, especially Ella
Wm. Scehrist f Adanisburg

jicnt Sunday with his parents here

Mr. l'iek and Miss Kinma

Schwann of Laurelton paid visit
to their friends in this community

Mrs. Virgie Smith, nee Sanip- -

si'l, and daughter, (JliuMess, are
among the welcome visitors of our
town Miss Maliel Marshall of
s:l l ..i. ...l ..i : :. .

wiiu miciil wuiir (.line nil
our midst, returnwlliome (iuite
a few ol' our pitiple attended the
r,,,' .1 i ..n i .....ii

nl,..ui i i..i'v,,r, kiwim mi: ILITIIIII.

nieii of your liurg drove to town on

Sunday, We hope they had a nice '

time.

KHKAMKIC

Edward Miller, one of our most
honored and respected citizens took
Ins departure from this life last
Thursday alniut l :',)() o'clock. Mr.
Miller had lccn suH'ering from a
eaiKvr for aliout a year M'hicli was
the ctiu.se of his death. The best
medical skill availed nothing, lie
was buried at Salem on .Sunday
Horning. We extend our heart-h- it

sympathy to the liereaved wid-

ow and family W. A. Keeler
Uld N. C. (iutelius attended court
Monday. . . .A.C. Smith was in the
(,'ty this week buying a new supply
f Full GimxIs Lillian Stetler of.

Middlelmrgh was ill town Sunday
. John FieltU Iniught the Yotler

Jsluudnut tlie sale Saturday.

HKLINSOROYE.

- ! 78 years The Unicral of Miss
Dr. Yutzy was at Millvillo on IjizzicZeiU.r waswenatimiwl. She

Sunday aiHlinstallwl Kev. M.
agwi is vwiw. . . .Bv all

X. Uitlvrmm ( ul)ot,u,r
Hazkton spent n few days jjj t tlis jaw ;u the ,u.ar
ins parents. . . . Mr, imhz anu

of Mt. Airy, are bring entertained

by J. A. Luiiilwrtl's Miss Uura
lenders, of Maryland, the ' guest i

of II. I). s . . . .Kev. Harl,
'

ptlfctor of the Trinitv T .,tl...nm
i

fhurc'll, llJIS gone to lUiekhom to'frriniilArhdfeTurtU'.tlbAvanot been entirely
, T..

I ltd of for the past ik o.Year until now I must
atleiHl iNinicrence. . . .IT.

I,m,l Prof limit, ntti-ml.-- ( Vlltttll

lVnna. Synod, held at Newport last

week.... Old Grandmother Lud-wi- g

died on Friday last, and was

buried on Monday afternoon. She

was 5)0 years and 3 days old....
Mrs. Wm. Six, Mrs. II. D. Sehnurc

and daughter, Marv, were Visiting

friends in Senuitou last wwk ....
Mrs. Dr. Smith and children, of

Hazleton, spent a few days with

Geo. Schoeh's Mrs. Kev. Darb,

Mrs. Anna Alienism, Mrs. F. J.
Scluicli and Miss Annie Kistner at

tended the W. II. A; F. M. Sn-iety'- s

conference held ot S'ranton
The Susip J(Mt ball teiini playetl

York Y. M. C. A. at York. 'J'iiey

were by a score of 10 to 1

.... The Trinity Lutheran chinch

had their regular Ooiiuuunioii St-vic- es

on Sunday morning.

Al IL1)LKCHE3K.

Our schools will liegin next Mon-

day Corn husking is the order
of tlie day The chestnut crop

will lie a short one Not much

eider nor many apples for the i- i-

proaching winter The reniod- -

ling of the Ulsh's school house is a

good step in the right direction
A great many of our people took in

the Lewisburg Fair and it seems

some were taken in by the fiiir

Wm. Krebs and wife of Lynn,
Kansas, are visiting their many

friends in our vicinity Quite a

number of our people are attending
court this week Haer tV: liro.
shipiied over 1000 crates uf peaches

besides selling a great ninny at home

. . . .Mr. Moyer was the guest of

his brother-in-la- w, Lincoln Zcibcr,

over Sunday Amnion Oeker,
while cross-cutti- ng stove wood, got

his hand in contact with the saw,

cutting several deep gashes in.

PAXTONVILLK

Misses Lizzie Osman and Jennie
ITJrich of Selinsgrove were the

guests iiI'Diiisy (liii mi Sunday. . . .

Mrs. Po'.iMii is vi.iiting her sun,

Arthur and family, at Siinhury . . . .

William .1'runer, of Central I 'a.

College, was home a few days last

week . . . .lvoliert Stout and Adam

Kipple and families uf near New

lierlin were the guests of Joseph
JJruncr's on .Sunday Samuel

Shirev's, of Adamsluirg visited
Howard Shamliaeh's on Saturday
. . . .The Stand Factory is in full
lilast amiin . . . .Our school opened

" Molu,a.v with a fair atten.l: nice
John Ernest is putting another

storv on Ins suinnier House which

adds ...irrcatly to the aiiocarance if
the house.

L EAV E ItTOW M -

A great many of our peojile at-

tended the rewisburg l air last week

. .Mr. (Jill ami wife of Elkins,
W. Va., are visiting the hitter's pa-

rents and other relatives. . . .Alfred
Smith and wife were visiting at
Shainokin last week. . . .Mrs. Tom
Siocht was visiting at liichlicld last
week. . . .James Heaver, who was

working as niglit operator at llulla-l- o,

X. V., is visiting his parents,
Isaac lleaver. . . J. ( J. Snyder and

J. l Shirk are preparing to lay
Hag-sto- ne pavement.

. TliOXELVILLE.

Last Monday our schools opened

with agiod attendance M. J.
Courtney nnd family of near Pax-tonvil- le

were visiting friends at this
place last Sunday. . . .Samuel Kline.

,uf tliis place diutl hist Tuesday, ajjed

will ,m!e
with

futurc A w Gm nMwl in
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Peruvian Bitters.
. La'ayette, lud., August , ltsa

Aunt Kacliacl Seer -
I liiivo bceu uMoit your Peruvltin Bitters of la'e

'my your Omen beat everything. I used It o.dj
' w8 nn(1 ",t"n Improve the first weed.

I am iiovt well ami lu uriy uml feel jotiug atfiihi,
even now lu this very hot weather.

MK8. JANE .NEWMAN.

The Second Annual County C. E- - Con-

vention.

The Second Annual Convention o( Snyder
m Iw I'ltvlulldn Kml.MI ims I'tiiim Will I'OII.

vene in the Lutheran church, Midillchurgh,
October J8 ami .!, IM7.

I'ttouruM
THURSDAY, P. M.

3:0'J. Reception nml re(ilrition of Dele-- ,

piled.
7:'l0. i'rniw nervine, eomliictol hy A. V.

Cooper.
7:20. Mimic hy elioir.
7:M. Aildresnol Welcome. Iter. J. II. Hertz.

:W. i;eiiiKe, Miss I'.osn (iortner.
T .VI. Heroes nml Heroines, or the men

mid women ve mint,
l'rnt. (i. W. Wnllmrii.

8. 20. Annoiliicemi'iits nul inljoiirnmeiit.
I'lllDAY, A. M.

:( I'riiife service, Miss Kiln V. Slctlcr.
!l:Sl. Itollenll Miul rcnrt Ircmi lociil socic- -

tICM.
IH:,'0, Open luirliiuin'iit on Committee

Work, ((pencil ! K (i. lloHcrwix.
10:;!0. Lookout eominil'ee of'oi.nty I'll- -

loll, W. I.. lillMil.T

lOll'i. How cmu t ntt nii'i'c-stuil-

rench I lie voiiiij nieii,
l!cv. It. I'. Knot..

II:".0. tir l'l.- lir I!cv. ,1. Vutzy, 1. I.
II: 'i. Ailjoiirniiicnt.

FlilDAY AKTKItNOON.
1::.0 I niisc service, conililclcil lu-

ll. 1. ll'iinm.
1:4."). Iliisincss
J::io. shors talks on (' K. Work,

(Ipeneil hy I'rol. II. S. P.oyer
3:00. I)ciioiiiiinitioii!'.l l.nMiltv.

Kev. U. I '. Ilinliiiiiijcr
3:1.1. Junior Work.
4:00. Services in the I'ouiilv .Intl.

KVKNINCi KKSSION.
7:00. l'ruiscscrvice, Miss K. Jennie Walter.

Music hy choir.
7:'i0. Temperance, Itev. O. (i. Uoniiir
7:50. Address, Kev J. It. Himm, D. D.
8.10. I'otisecrmioii hy Delegation'),

I'ciiducied hy Cyril Ilium.
Mizpcli lleticdiclion.

NOTKS.
All seiwioiiit will he held in the EvmiKclictil

Lutheran church ot MiddlchurKh
All delegates should rcHirt to the IlcKistni-tio-

Comuiittu in the lecture, room ot the
church.

Knell society should eontrihute toward the
expeimeN ot the County In ion.

The choir will he under the direction ol
('nlvtn -- teller.

"Christina Kielenvor Hymns" will he used.
Speak, Work mid fray lor the kuccckh ot

thin convention.

Superior to Imported Wines.
s Weat nd St., New York, Dec. 11, lmta.

Allred Spoor, I'rcst.:
Dear Sir: I canmiy einplint'.cull.v that. I like

your wines far better than nny ot the Imported
wines. Your Claret. Hhcrry and Saiitern arc
very line and KriiM". Y'our latter la my tie
vorlUi. 1 urn, yours truly,

S. F. 1IOWLAN1).

Uamo It Ploaso.

Clcarlicld county has a curiosity
1:1 me siiaiie ol a township, within
whose Imrders there is not a church.
school, store, saloon, minister, ar--
JM'llter, justice, school teacher, doe
tr, lawyer, lilackMiiitli lop, po.-- t.

oil ice or two-sto- rv housi '(IlK' O

tlie iiilialiitaiits of the townsijitt has
ever held otHee, sat on a jury or
lieen in a erieiiual action. The
people of that township, if anv live
there, are certainly not of this earth.

lyrone llcruhl.

FARQUHA5?
Varlabla Friction Feed n, . i.Al- -

tmd

Center Crank Engins
Unpltl, iiccurute, itroutc iumI nlniplr. wit Ii Ia re
f Jirw rvurny. nit

II urUi12t,T iinnturt. u l urquUiii'

pi oil I'd. Alrwt kIuihIhhI
Mfiriculhtml ImpU'tiHtitH
Ki'iicnilly. Hay I'nu--
a HIHH'lalty. Semi for
CatuloKue md jiriixM to

A. B. FARQUHAR C(L, Ltd., York, Pa.

Auditor's Notice
In of Levi I In the Orphans' Court

.1. Knurl);, Doc'd. of Snyder County, 1'n,

The underslirnod, who was nppolnted nuilltor
hi, june u.Tin lasi, io imiKO uisiriouiion ol I lie
lialaucn upN'arliii; hjioii tho llrst and llnal ac-
count ol A. A. ItoinlK, ailiul nisi rator of the es-
tate or said decedonl , to and anions tliiwe legal-
ly entitled thereto, will hit for the purposo of
nlachaiYlliK I ho (lilt lea of Ills appoliitmclit, at
theoffl'-eo- f Jwolxmiiert, Ev., in the iHironuh
of MlddlehurKli, Snyder t:o l'a., on Monday, the
Will day of Nov.'lir.at II o'clock A. M. of mid day
when and where all parties are reipilred to pre-le-

their eluluiD aKiiliist Hald eHtalo or be for-
ever debarred from com I nc in for a Mlmre of suhl
fund. CIIAKI.BS HOWKIt. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
i n t Ii e

ectatool UonJ. KriMiniT late of Mlddlecreok Tp.,
Siiyjor county, l'a., deo'd, liavlnu lieen Kranled
to the underftlirned. all nernoni knowing tlioin- -

aelTvaindohtod to laid emito are roquoiited to
niaaa immeuiaui paynicni, "line mose Having
elaliua will prencul thou duly authautleated to
mo uuusraigneu.

A, I). KKRAMKR,
Ii. If. MII'.A.Ml.U.

Oct. li, inn;' Adiu'r?.

Robert L. Shearrer,
PKACTIOAL BUICK M A K Kit,

SBTTEH AND IIUHNEIi.
Can giTe beat of rcferonce. Country Jobs pre-

ferred.
1028 Monroe St., HuntinRdon, Pa.
irl--

LAWS THAT

FOSTER LABOR.

Never Before Was So Much Done

For the AVorkingmaii.

THE LAST LEGISLA-

TURE'S NOBLE WORK.

Labor Receives the First and High-

est Consideration Among

All Other Interests.

It Is doubtful whether any legislature
was ever so roundly censured In a gen-

eral way as the last one that assembled
at Harrlsburg. From time Immemorial
It has been the custom to criticize the
school teacher, the local editor, the
preacher and the postmaster, but In
recent years the legislature has been
added to the list, and the unthinking
can- readily be led to believe It an all
around nuisance. This year the de-

nunciation was as unjustas It was se-

vere. These strictures were either
actnnted by partisan bias, factional
strife or personal malice. Hut the real
hard facta will not In the slightest de-

gree Justify thef,e attneks. Indeed, when
tho critics are asked to pnrtlciilnrlze,
when they are asked wherein the lute
legislature was so sinful, tut a single
bill can be recalled that became a law
that Is Inimical to the Interests of
the people, while a review of till the leg-

islation rnucted reveals the fact that
more bt'tifflcliil laws were passed Inst
session than at nny other single ses-

sion of the legislature of this slate, or
of the legislature of any other state.

Kactiopullsin at Harrlsburg ran high
fur a time, due In part to the lively
contest for I'lilled stales senator. Hut
it was not tlie tlrst time, nor Is it likely
to be the last, that will witness con-

fusion intending the comiuest for this
proud gift of the people. So long lis
the constitution requires the legisla-
ture to perform the function of elect-
ing the two members of the upper
brunch ot congress Just so long will
there recur at Intervals spirited strug-
gles for the coveted place. Hut this
contest was productive of factional
conllict only, and that was ephemeral.
There wus much noise, It Is true, but
that has subsided. For a time the
ghouls of false accusation were able
to obscure facts and shade truths, and
In the din of the strife led some to be
lieve a horrible tale. Hut with the
smoke of battle lifted, and the field
once more In clear view, with passions
appeased, and reason nnd common
sense enthroned, it Is discovered that
not men nor factions were In control,
but that the grand old Hepubllcan
party was the safe guide that placed
the last legislature tlrst among the
many that have kept step with ad
vancement and done good deeds for
the masses.

LAHOU'S CUOW'NING GIFT.
.Labor's gift from the last legislature

was measured out more bountifully
than ever before. Nearly all the leg
lslation asked for by the labor organi
zations passed both branches and re
celved executive npprovnl.

President John Fahy, of the United
Mine WorltTB of America, and Mr.
(ieorgn Chance, president of the Phila-
delphia. Typographical union, were ou
the ground for nearly six months In
the interest of the many bills desired
by the organizations they represented,
anil they do but Justice In their loud
praise of the largo majority of mem-l- n

rs who tjo cheerfully supported their
hills.

Never in the history of the state has
there been so many laws enacted for
the beiiellt of the grand army of work-Ingiiie-

These hills include measures
that regulut" almost every character
of industry lu the state, ami many of
them are of the greatest Importance.

s these hills there were a number
of minor measures, principally appro-
priations or hospitals ami oilier In-

stitutions that are of indirect beiiellt
to the working people, which were pass-
ed through the legislature nml secured
executive approval. Altogether It was
a reiiinrkuble legislature for the en-
act incut of labor laws.

The following labor bills passed the
legislature, und all were approved with
the exception of the drme store bill.

No. 13 Commonly known as the
sweat shop bill, entitled "An act to reg-
ulate the employment arid provide for
tho health und safety of persons

wlirre clothing, cigarettes and
certain other articles are made or par-
tially made, nnd that said articles be
made under clean and healthful condi-
tions." This bill was presented by Sena-
tor J. (I. Mitchell, of Jefferson county.

No. 7 An act to regulate the employ-
ment and provide for the health and
safety of men, women nnd children lu
manufacturing establishments, mer-
cantile Industries, laundries, renovating
works or printing ulllces, and to pro-Vi-

for the appointment of inspectors,
otflco clerks and others to enforce the
same. Also fathered by senator Mitch-
ell.

No. 122 The famous bake shop bill,
entitled an act "to regulate the manu-
facture of (lour and meal food tiro- -
ducts."

This bill was fathered by Senator
Thomas, of Philadelphia, and has cre-
ated a great sensation since It became
a law, because. In Its enforcement
many bake shops have lieen exposed as
utterly unfit for the purpose of baking
bread. It Is a law calculated to promote
cleanliness and health In the products
of bakeries.

No. 153 The prison labor bill, en-
titled an act "limiting tho number of
Inmates of Btate prisons, penltentarles,
state reformatories and other penal In-

stitutions within the state of Pennsyl-
vania, to be employed In manufactur
ing goods therein and prohibiting the use
of machinery In manufacturing said
goods." This bill was presented by

Muchlbromer, of Allegheny
county.

No. 116 Tho organization badge bill.
presented by Representative M.cGaugh-e- y,

of Indiana. This law Is entitled an
act "to prevent the wearing of the
badge or button of any labor or frater-
nal organization by others than mem-
bers, and fixing a penalty for the

This law will reach parties such
i nt to Shamokln at the beginning

the present coal strike and tried to
t money for the striker.

v... 73 Labor Day bill, presented by
i.ator Cochran. This law changes

:..il r Day from the first Saturday In
;iimber to the first Monday, thus

i. Hiking this holiday fall on the same
day designated In most of the other
states. It also designates "the days and
half ilays to be observed as legal holl-day- n,

and for the payment, acceptance
and protesting of bills, notes, drafts,
checks and other negotiable paper on
such days."

No. The famous Wcller bill, an
act "to protect employes of corporation
In their right to form. Join or belong to
labor organizations, by prescribing pen-

alties for any Interference therewith."
The penalty for violation of this act la
not more than $2,000 nor less than $1,000

and Imprisonment for a term not ex-

ceeding one year or either or both In
the discretion of the court.

No. 114 The alien tax bill, presented
by Kopresentatlve G. W. Campbell, of
Fayette county. This law places a tax
of three cents a day on all employers
of foreigners, and provides that the tax
may be deducted from the Wages of the
persons affected by the provisions. It
also prescribes a penalty of not less
$200 nor more than $1,000 for each of
fense.

No. 341 The eight hour day bill, pre
sented by ltepresentative Furr, of
Lackawanna. This law regulates the
hours of labor of mechanics, working-me- n

nnd laborers in the state or mu-
nicipal corporations therein or other-
wise engaged on public works.

No. 42:! Presented by Representative
Monohnn, of l.uzenie. Tills law is for
tlie "better protection of employes In
and about the coal mines by prevent inc;
mine superintendents, mine foremen
and assistants from receiving or so-

liciting any sums of money or other
valuable consideration from men while
in their employ and providing a penalty
for violation of the same."

No. Ml - Miners' certificate bill," pre-
sented by t'. H. Miller, of Luzerne. This
law is to "protect the lives and limbs
of miners from the dangers resulting
from incompetent miners working In
the anthracite coal mines of this com-
monwealth, and to provide for the ex-

amination of persons seeking employ-
ment as miners lu the anthracite re-

gion and to prevent the employment of
Incompetent persons as miners In anth-
racite ronl mines and providing penal-tic- s

for a violation of the same." This
Is one of the most Importnnt laws

by the legislature. The old law
of 1NS9 wus looked upon as a burlesque
and It was known to bo violated

certificates being given out
without regard to the fitness of the
men.

The law Increases the cost of cer-
tificates to $1. A man, In order to
get a cert itic utc, must have had two
yeurs' experience either as a miner or
a mine laborer in the mines of this
state. He must appear In person liefore
the bonrd and he identified under oath
by at least one miner holding a certifi-
cate. He must be able to answer in-

telligently at least 12 questions in the
F.ngllsh language pertaining to the re-

quirements of a practical miner.
The board must meet publicly once

a month, and not of letter, and must
keep a record open to the public show-
ing a detailed account of each examina-
tion of all questions and their answers.
Meetings must not be held wherein in-

toxicating liquors nrc sold. Certillcates
will not be legal unless signed In per-
son by all the members of the board.
All certificates that have been Improp-
erly and Illegally Issued are unlawful
and Illegal, and the owners must get
new ones. This is a feature that the
owners of the certificates and others
Interested under the law In those cer-
tillcates might well lie very careful of.
because It Is liable nt any time to prove
Interesting to them by way of causing
them considerable bother and trouble
under the new law.

Members of the board must prosecute
ull violations of the act, ami in the case
of tln lr failure to do so it then becomes
the duty of the district attorney, and
any member of the board found guilty
of violating I Ik- law, in addition to tlie
other penalties Ills olllce shall he de-

clared vaeaiit, and lie shall not b
eligible to again hold such a position.
Any citizen has also tin power to
prosecute. Kinploycrs are also liable
to the penalties in case of employing
persons not holding ccrtilleates. Any
person found guilty of violating the law
shall pay a fine of not less than tW
nnd not more than $.1011, or shall undergo
imprisonment not less than :!il days or
more than six months, or cither or
botli, at the discretion of the court.

No. MS The iinti-sereo- n bill, pre-
sented by ltepresentative MeWlilnney,
of Allegheny. This bill requires the
weighing of bituminous coal before,
screening, and providing a penally for
Ihe violation thereof. This Is n law that
Is of great importance to the miners of
the soft coul region, nml on,, that has
been fought for during many years.

No. 31 The mines and. mining bureau.
This bill creates the bureau of mines
and mining, providing for the ollh e of u
chief, w hose duly it will be to see that
the mine laws are properly administer-
ed 'nnd that violations ate promptly
punished. This bill was presented by
Senator John J. Coyle, of Schuylkill
county.

No. SiiS The Orine company store
order bill, with which the readers of
The Journal are familiar, was passed
by the legislature, but was vetoi-d'h-

tlio governor, on the ground of Its be-
ing unconstitutional. This bill had a
varied experience. It wus killed in eni- -
mittee, tuit a rehearing was secured
and through the efforts of Messrs. Fuhy
and Chance, who were closely watching
all labor legislation,;!! was brought out
of committee and passed.

ltepresentative Mansfield, Ilea- -
vcr, introduced a bill covering Cil pages,
amending the entire bituminous mining
law. wmcn nan nee.n declared uncon- -
stltutloniil by Judge Gordon. This bill
passed and received tho executive Big- -
nature.

The arbitration law, which Is a copy
of the Ohio law, passed the senate and
second rending In the house. It was on
ihlril ronrllnf nnlnn.lfit. il,,wln .1...
t. on.ain lo.f w.,- - .u- -

committee were very complete and all
that could be expected, and contalnd
aome strong and valuable suggestions
and recommendations.

TO 8AVK $1.M0.000 A YEAR.
Another bill along the line of interest

and Important to labor and the pa-
triotic orders, and which has been com-
mended from one end of the common-wealt- h

to the other, was Introduced by
ltepresentative Henjamin K. Focht. of
Union county, who was one of the lead-
ers on the Hour of the house in the In-

terest of labor and agriculture. The
bill provides for the removal to other
states and countries of all unnaturali-
zed foreigners who are quartered upon
the state. The law Is modeled after the
one that has been In successful opera-
tion for some years In Massachusetts.
Mr. Focht says that an Investigation
recently made discloses the fact thut
20.000 aliens are quartered upon the
taxpayers of Pennsylvania at an an-

nual cost of $1,500,000, and to this ex-

tent the public will be relieved when
his law is fully enforced.

The above bills do not Include all that
were passed In the Interest of labor,
and they constitute but a small frac-
tion of the whole number designed to
iM'iieflt all branches of Industry.

In the face of the above It would
seem to be about time to shoot when
the calamity buzzard persists In be-

rating the last leglsbiture. Facts
and the distortion of the truth

by partisans and faction. (lists, and
those whii wish to advance personal in-

terests mid ambitions, will not prevail.
The fair and just thing for all work-iiigme- n

to do is to cast their vote fur
'.he whole Republican tlelo t. and aid
in strengthening nnd maii'taiiui'g the
party that has rolled away for thorn
the I'l'inoeiatie clouds of despair and
brought bail; in siale and nation pros-
perity and happiness.

HAPPY PENNSYLVANIA.

I ow Maud I iv the Pun vTI it l'.iou::h(
'I'hl- - .lo.v.

Laid Sunday tlie 1'lula.!' hi:' l'tv.,h
pi llll"d reports l'lelll .pi el' e. n: I,

lies of this lie li ' Hive 1, III. eo'.l II

,l Ol ot in.r.isi ry. lu i i I" ll..o to III- -

quiries ' m ot Is I nun da-r- .

ie ctlt phu i S W el e l ee. n nuii'iit-c'ni- l

ieg ell tills happy omen times
The Press :ivs:

"That there is a r i linn- coming we
have oonliip ntl.v believed sine,, last No-
vember, lias it arrived'.' These o'

tell us that all over the Mate
of Pennsylvania, except in those un-

happy regions where III timed striker
delay the awaiting revival ot Industry,
mills are starting up everywhere, orders
are coming In and labor is timliiig em-

ployment. Prices have not advanced In
i very case and nowhere is there a fev-

erish boom, sure to be followed by re-

lation. The advance is natural, healthy,
widespread, and, while profits would bu
greater If prices ruled higher, that
which is made counts for more and
does not invite nnd stimulate the com-
petition of foreign Importations.

"The present Is assuring und the
promise is much greater. In the opinion
of many competent Judges tills state is
on the threshold of the greatest pros-
perity In Its history. From town ufter
town and county after county come the
same encouraging responses. It Is nut
.nly mills and mines that show increas-

ed activity, but this activity and pros-
perity Is shared by nil related Indus-
tries. The merchant sella more goods,
tlie farmer llntls a better market for his
products- - the railroads find their freight
trutllc greatly increasing nnd In their
turn are led to expenditures which give
new employment to labor.

"As to the cause of this revival. II Is
not necessary, perhaps, to Inquire too
curiously. A year ago Republicans
prophesied that the election "I" M Kill-le-

the defeat of the cheap money
craze and the settlement of the tariff
question would be followed by a 1"- -

ivnl of trade and business, and the ad
vent of better times. That proplcey has
I li fiillilled. The whole country
Jelco.-- in improved conditions und p. i r i -

sylvnula Know;', that a lai'--v lie iisiii .. of
it lias conic to In r,"

The I'ingley l.irilT started tic wheel
and hands id' American industry to
work, and In n labor gain.': regular and
full employment the lunue consump-
tion of liieailsliills and m .il.. will lu-

st ill more largely increased. The home
demand Is still the real key to ine val-

ues of American grain and If ail
the Aineiieuii laborers are given full
employment nt American v. ages the
home consumption will be huge, and
the world's demand for our surplus
f 1st nil s unprecedented dm in,--: I lc past
quarter of n century. If th" llson.-Gorniu- n

tariff hard times had c'.nj.
tinned during lh:i". nnd the cotrvuinp-ti"l- i

of wheat In the Tniled Slri I.fer.
liihieed to the two and a bail inishels
per capita, as it was in S'.h. the " ni t .".
States could have suiq.lto I iwice the
amount of wheat that will be neces-

sary to supply lb'' world's d Tnavney.
Hut the American people are ad goinC
to work agatit to rebuild their home
markets, itikil II' Tl,cy consume the lull
rations of IvC the I.'nite.l Slabs will
lack about D0.(iti(l,,'x' bushels 'f wheal ol
being able to su'ppl 41,1 ""' wile-i- t th
world demands. That Is ,h" ,'"'tu"1 '"
wheat is really worth $i' l: '"'v ,,UK,,,1

at the railway stations in iin'1

other grains and meats
prices. lies Moims da.) '''

It Is n fact which st.iii-ti- c prove,
ami wnicii no intelligent man dinqilltes,
mat in tlie year 1MI2, lifter the MeKin-le- y

bill had been in effect two years,
the average rate of w aees In t hi.; 'coun-
try was the highest In lis lii.si.u-y- and
that the aggregate number of m, ..,
1'loycd was greater than ever before.
Ihe reducing process und the
slon which threw men out of emnlov- -
meat came after the election of a party
which had made a threat to lose no
"rue "i revolutionizing the taiilf sys
tem under which this condiil x- -
Istod. Wheeling (W. Vu.)

The passage of the tariff of 1.7 with-
in 20 weeks from the date of the in
auguration oi a Kopubllcan president
ftauds as an uiipurallelcd achievement

tho bu1sl,1L,8S 1(,Kix!at!on and a credit toget appropriation bills through It
fell with llnal adjournment. If this bl

th ,Sl?T. ,!!, ..,m8 0t.tl,L 1!p',ul'","
had come to a final voto it would 'TAT t..'" ' i" Vrn? t0 tho pet",lu
passed with a biff majority. It was un! The result of the
fortunate that this bill fared as It did t I ,PUt Vf S?ctnment " a sol-

as arbitration Is considered favorably J?"" a,na, '? t0 Amcrlcan ln
throughout the whole country among t'"'r? r competition,
prominent men from the president ,W,th ch?J' ,

al'"r ls Utying
lown every way of promise of bet--

The report! of the mine investigating J.-Buffa-
To S. bnmCh ' """


